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Durham market yesterday, carried
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the horrors of submarine warfare, and
Dr. R. L. Wilbur, Mr. Hoover's able
assistant. Of these two addresses

matic incapacity to appreciate, the ob-- l '
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ed country; perhaps, to their failure's'to understand Jhe eternal issues mor- - ' s .t
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son of the German militarist proa-!-. f
ganda which has steeped their minds 1

and hearts with the spirit of loot and 4
hist, crime and cruelty, hate and dis-'- s

honor, in the quest f6r world domin-- !
ion for their much vaunted "Vater-jE- j
land," as it seems to have drugged
and stupified the very soul of all Ger- -
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many. . s
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German-America- n citizens, ere this
war is over, to put their sympathies
for their imperial fatherland and their 5love of the land of their freedom in
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I said, and they must govern themselv-- ' Saturday to Capt. Drewry of the Can- -

: : 7 es accordingly. Every time we sit adian Royal Dragoons. The ceremony
Ot the many things we have to be down at the We we line up with Qer. took place at the lovely country home

thankful lor not the least among them many or America, he asserted, and the bride's parents at Haymount
is that we are American citizens and none of his hearers doubted the truth Cliff Manor, Westchester county, N.

,of the assertion. Y Following the ceremony the bridehrve a flag that all the world respects
I 'and bridegroom left for a bridal trip

and honors. The scarcity of food relative to fhe to Pinehurst. They will make their.demand for food was emphasized in homea, in London. The bride is an ac- -

Wade Harris, in The Charlotte Ob - ?Tay "Jat couJd not but bring convic- - complished and lovable young wom- -
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ator, in a recent interview,,, will be
called upon to pass, and will likely 5

enacts a law to take from the natural- - j

ized citizen, whose words or acts are
found to be disloyal, his naturaliza-- ,

.

tion papers and deny him the rights 5
pf American citizenship. The courts
will have to try the fact, for, under EE

our constitution, the naturalized citi- - pj
zen as well as the native born cannot 3be deprived of ..his rights, except by. 3
the due process of law, but, if the fact 3justify, the law can be made effective. 3Canada has had to resort to a similar 3law. No good citizen, native born or 3
naturalized, can deny the wisdom and 3justice of this procedure, however ,3. .

much he may lament, the cause whic!
necessitates, it. ,

I can understand the sentiment of PJ
the German-bor- n citizen, who has set- - 3tied and naturalized in America, for as
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The Asheville Times. So he has left from starving, the war is lost. That twice and was wounded on each occa-th- e

German Kaiser. "f? Dr Wflbur's message sion, though he has recovered fromifnd no informed person believes that his wounds, and expects to re-ent-

he overstates the gravity of the situ- - active service Greensboro ,General Chaos prevails in the city, atlon. ' isiews. '"iancockooylaii
says a Petrograd despatch. He seems I naieign people who heard these ad-t- o

be the only one who can hold his ?esses l?.11 won,t have any fur- -
Three young Yadkin eounty men

were taken into custody Tuesdav his fatherland; memories of child- - 3
Seff'ofTffroown for any length of time in that city aujrement nf thp fnnH aHm!nic(.' niSht while attending a Quaker meet

of dailv revolutions. tion. !mS in the country and carried to Camp
jacKson, (."jiumnia, S. C, today by its valleys green, its mountains high,

its rivers broad', and dwelling in hosthree deputy sheriffs, leaving Yadkin-- 1

The Washington government seems
to still have hopes that Russia is not
entirelv lost to the Allies. It has not

AMERIAN TRAITORS. vllIe at nridnight Tuesday night. The
( men, Vance Shore, Martin White and

Soma o ,o ow, , Willard, had been notified by the ex--

pitable homes of food remembrance,
with their sweet cheer and local cus-
toms, will endear to him his native
land. It is natural. rCAOACU 11 LUU HI I I VH ' 1 1 XI a

taken the nublir. sufficientlv into its ' , , . . . . . imP.uo? Doara tnree times to appear

pride of all decendants of Teutonic
stock for the scholarship, the litera-
ture, science, poetry and art, the mu-
sic and the songs, and the marvelous

; - enemies are 10 De imprisoned ready for going to camp, but. failed toconfidence to tell it what it baseson what should be done with disIoyal Am. 'respond, prevented, it is said , by ad-suc- h

hope. erican citizens real Americans' If vice from members of the Friends'
church. Willard is reported to havels the proper place for i(th.Drison ed

. to draw his pistol when ar-A-n

exchange declares that it is too emies among us, there should be, rested, but was prevented. The oth-ba- d

that man Trafe but one stomach, greater punishment for Americans who er two were taken before they were

Nothing will add more to the joys of,
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That is a Siven a chance to offer resistanc. The

achievements in social efficiency and
industrial organization of the German
people. It is well and pioper.

But it is beynod my ken to appre-
ciate how any German of native birth
(nor his sons nor daughters), who

If that editor does not look out Hoov- - actively aid our enemies,
er will have him in the pen, where he clear proposition. Death preacning service was broken up andwnat members of the Friends church inis
will be glad to get prison fare that has they deserve and death they should , Yadkin county are said to be resent- -

the-officers- . Dis4come to this qotuatry which gave him" .
(

- auiuici nruir gives pelSSl V (J i"o oisiiiu Ul
'aid to the enemy by refusing to stand Patch from Winston Salem BE TIFU1; FURNITUREOf the several reasons why the Al-(b- y his colors and fighting is shot. Howl tMttrttfttfflies proposals to Greece were not ac-- much more deserving of death then is 4

treetionv nospitaiity and opportunity,
because booted put of his native land
by the heel of an imperial militarism,
not of his making, can fail in sympa-
thy, gratitude and allegiance to the
United States at this time in its migh-
ty struggle for democracy against au-
tocracy, waged, in effect as well for

cented the principal one, we would tnat other American citizen wlm Htoq wiin 1 nt tui iuks,.. o- - . . - 4say, was that the Queen of that coun- - active aid to the nation's enemy? So
try is a sister of the Emperor of Ger-'fa-r as is known by the public the gov-man- v

and emphaticallv nro-Germa- n in ernment has not Hisonvorori New Bern Sun-Journ- al Come to

.
I in iheway o,givinB positive w& ir; rtsss
ai(l to our enemies o& the part of any of Eastern North Carolina. Starting

German Foreign Secretary von citizen, though there have been some out early in the twelve months, every-Kuehlman- n

is correct; it is absurd to arrests on charges br sedition for acts tning seemed to combine to aid in
think of German, entering a peace 'which border close on Reason. Cr, JHEVS? .SSS.,.""
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the old Germany as for all the na-- '
tions; or by his tacit preference, if not
clandestine support, condone the'
frightful system of Prussian militar-- i

ism, which has blighted his real fath-- j
erland of endearing memories and en-- j
dangered the world's highest ideals of j

humanity, with its uncivilized philos-
ophy of w,ar and methods of its con- - j

duct.
Will he fail? I do not think so.!

Those inherent instincts of his race,'
which first originated in the wild

v 1. TT7U T,CT . . . . 7tuuicicuwc mm iiugc tiaima. w ucu iurac pc suus arts enner unaer arrest tni ritv The majority of our Deonle
she comes to such a conterence it will awaiting trial or have been convicted nave been successful and they have
be to meet, not to make, large war' in- - and sent to1 prison Should any per lmonev' tnat is Painlv evidenced from
demnuy Cairn, ; W bo di.coVered .,comnSttinE overt TUie on'

acts of treason they will, we have no Day we can truly say that we hafe
The only thing in which there has doubt, be made examples of and giv- - much to be thankful for and that For-bee- n

a reduction of price of late is en the extreme penalty of th law tune has smile(i on this city and the
awoods and forest homes of ancient

Germany the forms of representative
government which were transplanted
and developed by Anglo-Saxon- s onthp rata rm moWnp ironr. With man T,rr- - , o . people Of this entire Section Of the! gc - - -

: , jEnglish soil, but crushed ifi their
birth place by the ruthless spirit of
eastern absolutism, w1' yet urge him
to a full response to the call and deep

" t,yJ ' v ' VU AiitAi lUOUl- - t.v AAA A A fT UU JD UU 1 U CIO ClOSC Stateance, brought ahout by the lessening onto treason the government has been 1

of danger to vessels at sea from Ger- - most lenient, but when it comes to the I New Bern Sun-Journ- al The an-ma- n

submarines. Yet, according to graver question pf dealing with acts nouncement through the columns' of
the German Chancellor, the subma- - giving active aid to the enemv we do

this paper t0 tne effect that tbe Crav
en county exemption board had decid- -rme warfare on the enemy's commerce not believe .leniency will longer be ex- - ed not to grant exemption to any draft-ha- s

been a great success. ercised. ed man. or his father, who had r- -

accord with the ends of liis adopted;
.
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j fused, if they were able to do so, to Brown's Quality Shopgive aid to the Liberty loan, Y. M.
C. A. war work or the Red Cross,
seems to have struck a popular chord
with a number of the newspapers of

THE CHURH AND THE WAR.

What can be expected of the people
in the matter of conservation and war
economies when the heads of bureaus
of different branches of the War De--

' , Vf "v -

As never inahys; reyfous war be-,th- e State and there has been consid- -
niiiiiitffliiitiiitciiiiiirtitftifiiiiiiumif iiiiiiiiiiitfiitiiiiiiiiiiif iiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiffiifiiifiriiiff

country.
Mr. Otto H. Kahn, the German-America- n'

banker, has said with sin-
gular eloquence: "'The duty of loyal
allegiance and ' faithful service to his
country, .even unto death, rests, of
course, upon every American. But, if
it be possible to speak of a compara-
tive degree concerning what is the
highest as it is the most elementary
attribute cjf citizenship, that duty may
almost be said to rest with even more
solemn and compelling obligation up-

on Americans of foreign-origi- n than
upon native Americans. For we Amer-
icans of foreign antecedents are here
not by the accidental right of birth,
but of our own free choice for better
or tor worse;"

There will be hired spies in our

iense Boarct get into a squabble over tween nations on political or communer- - ts uururnum comment maae upon
which .,ho,d have priority. The peo-- ica! grounds have the .hurches . taken Lk 'exempUo? and 2?LTpie look to them for aid, not for hin- - such prominent iosition as have those on which to ask for the same. it is the
drance in their efforts to do their duty, ot America in this one. In this war least .that he can do to give of his

the churehes repogjiize the fact that worlttly goods to his country or to the
Kerensky apparently is out of the is country Is TSgotfng for a great sSef batt"Dg:fr the Unhed

running altogether. The Rassiais'princfple'alBjtS'sacred as the re--1
' -

are still pulling off revolutions every ligior, they teach, as well as to pre' Greensboro Record Thanksgiving
few days, but the former leader does vent an attack on itself on its own tnis TPar finds tne People on this side

the sea filled with many things midst; some Germans, some Aus;
Ev- -not figure in any of them. He seems territory by a powerful enemy.
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trians, some native, perhaps, . but
these arethe Benedict Arnolds, which
appear on all stages of . history, and
will be typical in no sense of their
racial class,. .' Vt

This war will demonstrate through.:
suffering and sacrifice, the unity of
our nation, withits' composite nation-
alists, in common love and; allegiance
to its highest ideals of liberty, jua-tie- e

and right. -
!

tu nave uecome a DacK number al- - ery ennspan denomination in this every year finds such conditions. The
ready. His ideas of freedom of the country has" recognized the justness man who has health can be thankful,
people does not seem to be radical of America taking part in the conflict Tne man wno has lost a1 limb can be
enough, 0 suit the new)y en(rancWsea The churches are giving their.pravers e".'lUoSians' ,for the success of the American arms, self in he has real cause to--be thank- -

.
jTne men of nfglf" positions in the ful he is yet alive, for life is dear to

That is a remarkable statement sent As nation have abuiichurches,, representatives in their of- - every one. a we
out from Washington that the medical , ficial capacities are iipholdine the dant Cause t0 be more tiiankful tha

a,.l.i "r. P- -i"-' i-- efforts .Ti" ; 11 tne neaitn or to bring the war to a successful close, but we can be thankful that our peo- - throw bombs in their bwn?and prob- -
luc UL tue training camps, con-- , The churches are doing active work Ple have responded to thVPau 5 for ably more effective way. The "Sam IIIil!lililll!ll!llll!l!lil!l!iIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"

unions were such that Surgeon Gen- - and good work, among the soldiers in arms: and money that' fhe natrOh' iszlgt: rr camps and atMe
ot

(
the morale among them, to boring countries, : like Mexico, ttier asbouth and now Secretary of War Bak- - Ijtaake them; better v men, more , loyal-Op- en revolt; in Russia there4 ii com- -

AT

mies" were heard saying that after
they should get one trench from the
Germans they would not .stop to rest
and incidentally give the Germans
time and. opportunity to get ready for
the "next time", but they would-- keepCI I,d!5 cone qown nere to make in-a- nd true-hearte- d all of which charac. . Pe conrusion. in this country, un

der the Stars and Stripes, every citiz- - Browii's v. WWmMvvestigation. Shopana en, save a few soreheads and ambi-jmor- e

efficient soldiers" of them.' -- The tious ppliticians, is- for this flag J and
churches' work-amono-fh- r.iH.ora w,--n will fieht for it and pWprv,n.R fnrtfmoThe food commission's order against

on pushing, them back until they , got
to running. The' American idea was
brought into play by the: British in
their.r famous drive .which; has given '

them such a great victory? r Instead
pf taking one trench and tben holding
up operations they kept going with the j
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